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IIONt C'lll

milt In serious Inj

Motorl.t. will be win to in 
clude a medical firit aid kit in 
their equipment for the sum

Wire whobls on cars HI 
Jii'd should he choeRml for ud- 
Justlng of the spokes at least 
once every thloc months. It 
IH HiiKgrsled Hint a Wheel ex 
pert lie commissioned to do the 
job, for it IH cany IP get the 
Hpokes out of true.

Motoritti doing much night 
driving In oitiee or mountains 
will help themselves greatly by 
equipping thair <un with good 
 poUjghti. Precaution should 
be taken to have the light set 
in the proper position, accord 
ing to California's laws.

If the oil Indicator on the 
Instrument hoard does not show

the proper pressure, Immediate 
attention should"-be'i given to 
the oil level or the condition of 
the oil Itself. More' oil' might 
lit', needed or the crank cane 
mlsht need drainage and new 
oil replaced. 1*110 best grade of 
oil Is tho cheapest In tho long 
run.

Electric stop lights on oars 
so equipped should be checked 

for condition often.

Before you buy
a ear it's wise to
eompare with

THE NEW

C
PaODUCTOP 

GKNEHAL MOTORS

Some people make a fundamental mistake 
when they go to buy a car. They receive a 
demonstration and they compare the new car 
only with the'car they are about to trade in. 

To help you avoid this mistake we have arranged a 
special demonstration of the New Pontiac Big Sfac.U, 
See the others, by all means. But see the New Pontiac 
Big Six, if only for the sake of comparison.
rrtet* tlti la MM,/, o. b. rtntUe, MltMlw, «4w J.ll»»rj cluirfw. gumptrt. tprln* en*n
m»4 lumfoy tftock mbtorbtn rmfulmr  o^ilpuMnt ml fljtht mmtrf oswt. Central JaTaMrs TlmM

r*fm*a Urn* mvmUmUi «« mlalmvm rate.

Consider the dellTered price aa well as the list price when comparing automo 
bile ralues . . . Onkland-Pontlac delivered prices include only reasonable 

charge* for delivery and financing.'

Industrial City Motors
1912 Oarson Street PHONE 648 Torranpe

Pay 
as you
ride N

E IS not neeegsaiy to pay in 
jdvance for your fire mileage. 

Pay for it as you use it.

We have a dignified credit plan 
which plenty of substantial citizens 
are using. Step in and find out how 
easy it is to ride on the world's 
finest tires 

SPRINGFIELD TIRES V
Don't hesitate to tell us you want to buy on 

credit. We buy on credit and will be glad to ar 
range terms for you.

And remember, every tire we sell is fresh, 
new, first grade stock, guaranteed during the life 
of the tiro.

ARTHUR MUUIN, Prop.

B«dondo Blvd. at Western Ave., Tprr*nc«

evrolet Factories 
Hum to Meet Increased Demands

Information wop , received . this 
eeU by tho Torranco -Mptor Co., 

locul plievrolet dealer*, that the 
Ire manufacturing facilities of 

the Chevrolet Motor Co,, number- 
Ing 16 great plants, are rapidly 
approaching thof volume of Output 
icccasary to m«ot this year'a 're 
ined annual quota which cnlhl (or 

tlic production of 1,8BO,000 pas- 
Bcngcr cur and truck units/ an ln^ 

»c of 100,000 units over tho 
orlKlnnl eatlmato,. '

Thin was signified when Mr. W. 
8. Knudien, president of the com 
pany, announced that March 'pro 
duction reached 147,274 units an 

islng output when It IB cbnnld- 
cred that active prodnctlpn of tho 
new six-cylinder cars .has been un 
der way lens than;' three months. 
Although no definite figures have 
been Issued, It may readily be as.- 
lumod that the April schedule will 
Mil for an even larger production 
nd that midsummer w(ll   witness 

a iiiiantlty 'output In all of Chev 
rolet's assembly plants, never be 
fore equaled by a manufacturer, of

'Hlx-byllnder automoblleg.
February production according to 

Mr. Knudson, amounted to 121,349 
unltfl. With only 28 working dayi 
In the month, dally production for 
th« period averaged more than 6,- 
600 earn and trucks. These figures 
challanBe any quentlpn that 
changing over last falf from 
to six-cylinder production, with an 
interim of only six weeks to af 
fect nemssary alterations,   
Chevrolet Motor Company deserves 
credit for an astounding nehk 
mcnt.

Upon his return to Detroit from 
a six weeks' trip, which took him 
across the northern part of tho 
country, through the I'aclflc north 
west and south through California, 
K. H. Grant, vice' president I 
charge of sales, spoke with murkc 
optimism of the prevalent demand 
for tht> new, six-eyllndor cars. 
Nearly! everywhere, ho asserted, 
dealers Informed him that they Inul 
found an 'increased market for the 
now line. | Cars are now being de 
livered as'fast us they can bo dis 
tributed.

Here's, the Dope 
on Fishing in 

San Berdoo Area
The following report of fishing 

condition* in Hnn Bernardl»o coun 
ty In impelled by the Touring De 
partment of the National Automo- 

Club: At Big  licar Luke; the 
water Is cold and clear, with con 
siderable snow In the vicinity, rt»H-
ug It necessary to carry warm

clothing.' Some trout here  UjBo
tilings. spdnnera .and troll deep.

For bass   use weighted . bucktall
iplnners and deep water plugs. In 

Holcomb" Crook the water Is high 
and better fishing will be had later 
on. In Deep Creek, water J|B rather 
high, but clear. .Best .rouW Is
hrough "Squint. WirttjlnRton's
 ancli" and road Is often all the 
way Into 'the ranc.li. , Uqar Creek. 
water Is liUzli and a bit discolored. 
Halt and spinners Hhoul'd , be used. 
The fl»li are feeding on bottom 
food at this 'time of the year. No 

ten of bugs yet an It has been 
t> cold. Uriuis Valley creak   

water somewhat high but .clear. 
Fish not plentiful us the low water 
Uiut year WIJB a great dlsudyantuRO.

San Diego County 
Beckons Fishermen

New JERSEY
All who ever lived , In thu state 
u culled to meet .under tho aus 

pice* of the New Jerney Auaootu- 
tlpn of Houthern California for a 
jrrttut picnic reunion, ail day Sat 
urday, May Hi W29, In Sycamore 
Grove Park.

There will lie a . brief program
enliiK ulwut two o'eliick. Bonus

short talks. C. Newton Miller,
president, will preside ; and have
   large of the day. j:

The main purpose will; be to liuve
good time; let the people do thu

tuikinif. All the tourljjt* and vis-
'tor« from the old home. are wunt-
Jd. Coffee will bu served free to
ill who buy the silk souvenir
.UdgCH.

San Diego county reservoirs arc 
now In fine condition, with plenty 
of clean water, cold and clear, ac 
cording to the Touring Department 
of tho National Automobile Club, 
and with the opening of fishing 
season on May first, u number of 
limits of buss,  perch and ciapple' 
will lie taken. A few trout will 
be found In "Harrett, Cuyamaca, 
Lower Otay and La Mesa Reser 
voirs and In Ilcnshuw Dam, but 
they will be- som«whct hard to 
got. It will be necessary to troll 
for them deep. Deep" water linos 
should bo used for bass. Th'ey are 
not feeding on the surface yjot us 
It U top cold arid no bugs Imvc 
hutched.' In Boulder Creek the 
wuter Is clear but better fishing 
will bo had later on.

*  L.OMITA NEWS *

,<***«***(*«««*«*

Mr. and Mr*. J. I,. Crawford are 
moving today into their new iiciine. 
on Arizona street, adjoining their

Charles* Wllman, and Jumes Mc- 
Dougull attended the soccer (,'ume 
In Los Angeles Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Kcndall pf Lone 
Deiich were gucstu Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Hadcllffo of Nar- 
bonne avenue,

Miss Heltnu Ureeiliund of Allloni. 
street was 11 weekend Kllest .of the 
Steffcnson family In Klvurslde.

Mr. and ifi% B/W. Urumptott 
and Mr. and Mrs. L, M. McClury 
were Anahelm visitors Sunday.  

Mrs. Huron Tabor, motli 
Constable Tuber, Is' reportci 
greatly Improved, qondltlon.

They got behind tbt 
wheel ' t got the facts 
f 1 and bought Buicks

«t The new Buick out 
performs any car I 
have ever driven/'
* W Mr. W. H. K., Shorewood, Vfau

This eodtuslaitlc comment merely trpi&ei that
of thousand* who have turned to Bukfc »ft*t
making their owu exacting testa.
B« §ur« to 4tlTC   Quick before buying any c<tr>
Too more CjirefvU your comparisons, the ouun
in«»it»bly wUl they lend you to Buick!
Tit* liberal G. M. A. C Time P»yra«ntPUonwkM
it MI j lor you tv ova  <Bu4ck. ;
BUJCK MOTOR COMPAJTV, fLtNT, MICHICAM

R, S. IFlaherty
BUIpK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cttbrillo Ave., Torranoa Phone 65

TtlCH
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Trout Hard to 
Find This Year, 
Says Auto Club

Lots of Good Fishing Yet,
in Higher Altitudes,

However
Motorists looking forward to the 

trout season will hot find the pros 
pects any too bright In Southern 
California, according to a survey 
of the situation made by Ccph 13. 
Hallsbury. manager of the outlnK 
bureau of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California. The low wat. 
or of, the post five years and the 
Increase In the number of flshcr-

'm«n',; combine* wlili'-thc^eaiiy ac- 
%cmlblllty of the streams has hetd 
thVtroul supply'at n minimum. I" 
Winy of the Htrcixms only the fHli 
tlmt Wero -planted the preceding 
fall will l>e uvallnbla and these do 
jiot lost long or have much chance 
to grow under the maaa attack of 
salmon egg anglers:

According to Hallslmry, rcnrlnB 
.ponds are needed whore the little 
fish may be watched, fed, and 
protected until tlio'y are largo 
enough to be worth while to catch, 
and rtlso developed sufficiently to 
protect .themselves from their nat 
ural enemies. Until this Is done, 
says Salisbury, there IH little pros 
pect of-worth while trout fishing 
In moet- of the Southern California
Ktl-CIUllB.

, For. ilia real fisherman, however, 
who does not mind hiking Into tho 
high cbwitry, good trout fishing

may still bo hah In such nil-earns 
ns -the headwaters of tliir Scspe, 
Bun Clnbrlcl.'Kern, Kings and San 
Joainiln rivers and their tributaries, 
and flic hundreds of lakes In tho 
southern Sierras.

The trout uml bass fishing, sea 
son opens May 1, In all districts 
except 4%, which IH In the Hlgli 
Hlcrrns In the Owuns Vttlluy coun 
try, where, the season opens May- 
30. The season for golden trout 
does not open until July 1.

llass fishing In Southern Cali 
fornia. Is confined almost wholly to 
the reservoirs In San Diego. _ Tho 
fish In these reservoirs have .been 
holding their own slnco limited 
'oatoh and a closed season hciVc 
been In force.

Read Our Want Ads

I

}

500,000
New Six Cylinder 
CHEVRO1ETS

since Jan. s
Again, Chevrolet Surpasses Its Most Brilliant 
Record of the Past by Producing over 500,000 Six- 

'Cylinder Chevrolets in Fdur Months a Greater 
Number of Six-Cylinder Cars than Any Other 
Manufacturer Has Ever Built in an Entire Year!
Even with such an impressive 
record to focus attention 
upon the outstanding yalue 
of the Chevrolet Six, many 
people still do not appreciate 
what "a Six in the price range 
of th« four" actually means!

.Here, at price* so low as to be 
within easy reach of anyone 
who can afford any automo 
bile, are afforded ail the 
smoothness, reserve power 
and quietness of a great six- 
cylinder valve-ln-head motor. 
In its speed, its acceleration, 
its absence of vibratlori and 
drumming and, above all, 
la its economy of better than 
20 mlltt to the SoHon it 
completely revolutionizes 
every previous standard of

performance in the low-price j 
field.
And in beauty and comfort; ! 
aa well as in performance, the 
new Chevrolet Six ranks as an 
outstanding achievement. 
Its new Fisher bodies are 
beautifully finished and lux 
uriously appointed. Steering 
is delightfully easy, due to a 
full ball bearing steering 
mechanism. And the newly- 
designed 4-wheel brakes are 
powerful, quiet and unusu 
ally easy to apply. 
If you are in the market for 
ap automobile come in! 
You owe it to yourself to 
learn why over 500,009 people . 
have chosen the Chevrolet 
Six since January 1st;!

$   ) f^ M niflvery......

S M S ffi*So.«*
.V J ^ ?5S{£*..."jtotas&s** a^j^c.,,'650

COMPARE (he deU<r*r*d price M well «* the lUt price In conilderintf
automobile viilue*. Chevrolet'* delivered price* Include ooly remouable

cbartN for deUvery und Ununtlnj.

Torrance Motor Co.
Murcelina at Cravens, Torrance

W. A. KING
2748 Radondg-Wilin. Blvd., 

Lomita

Phone 127

HARHY C. CLARK
16317 S. Vermont Ave. 

Cardena, Calif.

AflMC' IN*THe r *Rl<5B RANGE OF THE FOUR


